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FALCONER'S 20-DAY CASH SALE

$12,50 and 15.00 Ready Made Suits , To-

day

¬

7.50 Each | S30 Suite , 10.

HEMSTITCHED DOYLEYS AT 4C AND 6C-

Ilrinnlllrhpil TMJClotlin nt VI l-Sn " " 'I-

lOo l.nrlij Nn y Illuo llrc er Cotnr * t-

flo i : cli , nnil n Siipcrh I.lnn of-

Sntunliiy Mfc'lit IUri: lii .

All ilnv we will hell
AT

*

1'JH' I'KltnARMKNT
Kid ((1mi children's uiidorvosts and

pants for fall wear , fully worth ! l"c each ,

(fi today all day at H2Jo per (,'annont ;

n limit.
11C! } PER VEST.-

Liiiliiis'
.

umlorvests in full line of Hi7.es ,

Ii nest value at 2Je per vest , gout lleA-

'I"J. .
" C PER VEST.

1 case of ladies' lii h nock , long
nndorvosts , real value luc , to-

day
¬

all day 'Jiie each.-
LA

.

Ul ! > ' SUITS , 70.
( ' :, ladies' ready nmdo milts , worth

il2. : Unwl Siri.OO each' , Saturday all {.'
ul J7.i0 each.

LADIES SUITS 91000.
40 laOios' ready made suit * , inodern-

rtyle , iidiiu worth lo s than 17.50 , and
fi'din that up to * 'IO.no each ; your choice
tuiuy at 10.00 per milt-

.LIN'HNS
.

! LINENS !

100 hemstitched doyh-ys , all nicely
Btiinipcd. actually wurtii H'u each , to-

day
¬

-Ic each.-
li.u

.
. liL-nistitohod doyloys , very film

quality , all nicely stamped , worth ioe
each , < .-ut to lie for today.

fit ) henistitchcd , stain ) ed tray cloths ,

worth 20c and 2." e , reduced for today
to Ilijc and Ifxj each.-

Ido
.

hemstitched and Mumped bureau
Fdirfs IS.x.'ill , real value CMC , reduced to-
"i"ic each. Tho.-o are rtuo bargains and
will he .snapped up at once ; be on hand
early if vou want any-

.EMHROIDERIES
.

, H'C 10 AC IT.
2,000 yards of dainty cambric embroid-

er
¬

fen , nil new , cut down from IOc , Hie
and l.'ie to IIJc l er > ard , for today
hi ne yard limit.

11001' SKIRTS. 2IC! EACH.
All our ( iOc hoop skirts cut tolIUceacb.

DRESSER COVERS , fiC-
.A

.

job of f)00( ) navy blue btampcd-
dresicr t-carfs , worth up to Tide each , all
vou want of them today at f o each.
This would not pay fur .tainiiii| ,r.

WASH DKKhS C.UOUS.
ISo and -Oc novelty wauh drohS fjoods

cut t't 2e! nor yard.Oc litrht colored
Bateens cut to .

" o per yard.
,' ! 2-iiich I'Yonch batccns in a lai'tje-

raiijie of uehirable ] ! atleriifc , -C" and IlOo
quality , today all day llijc per yarJ.-

inch
.

a - Scutch gingimm"n : quality ,

cut to "k'-
Winch

.

fancy wa h ;ofuNi) a 20c value ,

cut to 7c{ per yard. Huy for next tinn-
inor

-
, yon will pay three times the price

then-
.FAimie

.

( JLovios , i.ic nou PAIK
1,000 pairs of tlio popular * auutlot,

fabric gloves , not a pair worth le -i than
35c , limit of them "iOe qualities , today
nil von want at l"c jiur pair.-

'K
.

I DO LOVES , ::17JU 1'EHl'AIU-
.Ahinalllotof

.

ladies' 7C) , 4LOU and
81.2i huede and ( 'laco kid yloved , to-
fluv

-
U7Jc a pair.-

15LANKKTS
.

, 103.
] ca.so of 10-1 all wool trrey blankot.s ,

nositivo value i'l.no per pair , 1 pair to a-

ciihtoiuer today for SH..IS' per pair.
All our other blankets at reduced
prices.

SATURDAY NIGHT
AT 7'IO: O'CLOCK"-

We will place on hale
$ ,

"
) . ( ) ( ) and iU.OO wool dre .s patterns for

2.0 : caeli.
These dro'-s patterns contain 7 yards

of all wool Imported dross goods and
nre positivi-ly worth ir.'i.OU to 0.00 per
pattern , we'.sold n lar o iiiiinbor last
Saturday iiif'lit. nnd have only 100 pat-
torus

-
loft the limit will bo pattern te-

a customer , we cannot duplicate thu o-

poods as wo bjuybt the entire iinporta-
tiin.

-

.

MEN'S TIKS IOC-
.A

.

new Jot of inen'w teck and bow-
tie

-

- . , worth from 2." e to IOc , tonight at
7.30 o'clock , all yon want at IOc each-

.SIIIKTS
.

, 2.C EACH-
.Men's

.

1.00 fancy percale shirts , all
you want at L''ie each.-

HOYS'
.

SIIIKTS. 2.C. EACH.
10 boys'unlaiindored shirts , an-

jictual li'ic quality , no limit Saturday
jiiflhl at iV each-
.MEN'S

.

HANDKERCHIEFS , .'C EACH.I-
T)0

.
doyen men's plain white bem-

Btitched
-

pocket handkerchiefs , soiling
now at ll'je each , cut for tonight In , jc-
each. .

I lair hriixliGh l.'ie each ,

100 bristle hair brnslies worth from
3.V lo-ll'c cadi , tonight l.'ie each.

HomenilKUlid ( MMeunt discuunl comeioff the regular jirico of all our roynlai-
htoek

-

of lio.iiury , iinderwciir and
gloves.

N. II. FALCONER.
P. S. Monday and Tnc.sday of next

week wo hold our millinery , clonk and
drapery second lloor. An
exquisite display of iinjmrtod novoltiu.s
Is jiromised.

AO i.-s MUM : roriui;
You dm ln Sn by I'liinli.lHliiK Cup.V "I-

'Mliiiiiii'i. . IHrtliiirii-y nl Clilrniii. "
This valualdn liltlc guide book , known

ns "Morun's Dictionary of C'hicago ,
" has

received the eniloixMiieilt of the" Columbian 10.p isition. " It-
contains a handsome "Man" of Chicago .

and is the only reci nixcd and standard" < ; uhlo"to the World's Falrcity , lOvcry
jierson conteinilating| a trip to'Chicaj'o! ;
during the World's lair should avail
himself of ( hi- oiiirtunity] ] ) to secure a
copy of this work- , and , byedoing , will be able to thoroughly post
himself regarding Chicago and thegreat Coluinblan exposition before leav ¬

ing home. For sale by ( Joui-jjo 10. Moran-
.publislier

.

, suite 2it: Herald building ,
Chicago , III. I'rli'o , 25 cents per copy :
Bilk cloth bound cupic.s In "gilt , " post-
nge

-

nnid , Sl.OO each , Persons ordering
copies will ph o remit for same by
justal note or in poitagu stamps.

9-
"TIniK U .Moin y. "

If you want to save time and moijeywhen you go to tlie fair you w ill go via
the ( ireat R-ck Island route. WhyV
Ucciuise it is the ( 'iily line via which
you can reach the fair without a transferthrong ) ! the city of Chicago. If you
will stop and think this over , get one of
our maps showing h cation of he-

atgr"inds; in ci'iinection with our li'io
, > ou will see that as a

V 'i rld'p fair line we lead all other.- , If
yon go via any other line you will have a-

tetilVsiune , tedious trip nuriHn the city
rcurh tiie fair grounds , and on arrival
thi i-o will lind frieiidi who left Omaha
mme da.as. yourself who have been on
the grounds an h'uir or more. Call a *.
Hi 11 ; Island ticket idllco for rated , map1.Bleeping car re-orvatii'ii.s' , nnd any
formation you may want in regard to
routes , rates , etc. KI.NNKIIV ,

C. N. W. J' . A-

.IliiiKiui.

.

. Mull , Oman.i , Noli.
. . .t.iop Wi rihiiii." Hi.hitjr ; Hov.

Ri.bort iJoln-I ij , , t> . T. ! >
. . reotor. Pall

'. ..r
cauilu uc and purticuiurd upply to tl'o
rector ,

THE MORSE DRY GOODS GO'S'

Snlo of Ealcs The Like Was Never Scon-

Before. .

PERHAPS NEVER WILL BE SEEN AGIN-

Illttnry Aliiy ItrptMt llnrlf , lint n Site of-

TliU Klnil C'liiuot lint Olios in n l.lio
TIIIHIdmil Hi-Mill ! I'hon

( 'uinil Ciiintt !

7f o henriottas nntl norncs , nil full
shades , , brown , wine , ollvu , folim , yruon ,

( 'olden. inatolil ( ! s In style Iho world
ovoi' , for 'lc! ) a yard.-

'J'lio
.

like was never known , and we'll
stand quotations nil Siitnrdiiy.

Handsome worsted plaid dross (roods ,
f 0e. goods , 2."

e-

.MXtra
.

quality ! ) I ehocts , iMneh hum ,
fii'cichctipor' tlfan hiivintr llio cloth.

Host 0-1 sheets , Utiett mills , Saturday
only HOc.

All lOa fi-l pillow cast's , Saturday ,
12Jc.

All 2-H ! fl-t pillow cases. Saturday l. c.
Kiillro stuck uOo knottud frlugu tow-

olu
-

, 2Sc-

.Kntlre
.

stock 2.o and Hoc danmsk tow-
els

¬

, llc.!

," pieces heavy oroain damask , fiOe
floods , lo.'-

J
! ! ) .

bales Go brown sheeting , Saturday
only. le-

.Fine
.

bluaelicd canton llaiincl , Satur ¬

day , lie.
Splendid brown canton tlanncl , Satur-

day.
¬

. .
*

c-

.1'huao
.

pieces are boynd coin pare.
'

Huyer just homo ; secured importers
stuck at fiUo on thu dollar , importer in-
a hole ; wo secured the lot and our cus-
tomers

¬

profit thereby. Saturday's prices
will ho .ic , llio , 12Jo , 1'Je , 2.ul 27o ,

; KJo ,
; t."ic. 'Ne , { * (.: and Me.

These price* rojirc.scnt just half reg-
ular

¬

value. Plain white , colored bor-
der

¬

, cnibroidored and hemstitched , And
Saturday , September l i , will ho your
handkerchief day. Take the hint. Sam-
ples

¬

in our window. See 'em-
.Ladies'

.

muslin drawers , cluster tucks ,

can't bo matched leas than lOe , Satur-
day

¬

lit 2.- 0-

.Ladies'
.

drawers , finely trimmed , in
lace insertion and embroidery , on Satur-
day

¬

you buy them at oUo.
( towns , best inn-din , embroidered trim-

ming
¬

, 7"c garments , Saturday f 0o.
] lot gowns , hemstitched and embroi-

dered
¬

, at U"ic Saturday for you. Don't
inNs it-

.Nice
.

corset covers for 2Qc-
.Laeo

.

and iii'-ortion trimmed corset
covers atlOc and oOc.

Very nicelv trimmed corset covers at
'lOc.

GLOVES : GLOVES ; GLOVES :

Motisquolairo , glace and butt'in snedo
sold at i l2."

) a pair , but you get them
Saturday at ( ic.! )

These prices teem iinpos-ible , but wo
live strictly up to what we advertise.-

Some
.

stylish and onto conceits in
glovoirli.OO goods , worth seeing if you
don't need , but the price will tempt you ,

Saturday § . ?i a pair.
Special prices for Iho now fall "Hoy-

nier'1
-

glove Saturday.-
Hoys

.

-i ; waists , Saturday lc.! )

Boys 1.00 wai ts , Saturday 4Je.'

Coys jiunls , good ones I to 14 , COe-

.Hovs
.

* suit , hat and extra pants , all for
J5.00

Mothers must see this great suit.
5 Hiiviland china dinner sots , HO

pieces worth $1)0-00) to i120.00 , Saturday
for it500.!

Mason's j trillion fruit jars " ."o dozen.
Haseinent has moro attractions for

Saturday night than tills jingo would
hold , .so go mid see for yourself-

.lI.2
.

i nickel tea kettles for OOo.
The prices are alarming to us , but wo-

ain't kicking wo give with pleasure andl
our friends rcj-iice with us.

MORSE DRY GOODS CO.-

I

.

I hit llnll-
.Wo

.

have just opened our new cloak
department and would invite your early
inspection.

lOvery garment IHMV and latest stylo.
Prices lower than the lowest.

HELL STORE ,

D.idgo and loth streets.

You Cun'l tlent It.
Leave Omaha at 1 p. in. via the Chi-

cago
i-

, Hock Island V Pacific and bo in-
side

¬

the fair grounds at 8 a. in.
the following morning. Yon can't inuke
this time via any other line , and the ac-
commodations

¬

to be had on the great
Kick Wand are noted from Maine to-
California. . ly! examining the map andtime' tables of this line you will lind
that as a World's lair line it stands
without an equal , as pas.'engers can
avoid transfer and a tire-oino and ex-
p

-
tnivo trip thrnugh the city by getting!

olT at F.ii and taking electric
line direct to main entrance ol World's
fair groundti ; time , ten minutes , In-
additii'ii to this train wo have trains
leaving Omaha at ii p. in. , 7:10: p. in. and
HIiIJO a. m. , thus giving passengers the
choicn of four dully trains to Chicago
and , as before Mated , making quicker
time and landing passengers at tlie
World's lair in advance of all other
lino- and uilh le-s trouble and oxpen o.
Dining cars attached to all through
trains , bervinjf the bent meals of any
ilining ear line in the L'nited Statoi.
For mails of Chicago , World's fair-
grounds , time cards and sleeping reser-
vation

¬

* call at Hi02 Karnam street.
Charles1 Kennedy , O. N. W. P. A-

.ir.inil

.

( iimiinK-
.ThoClicrokeo

| .

Strip will bo opened for
si'ttleiiiciit on Saturday , Septumbor 10 ,

at noon. Yon ci-.n MIVO 12 bour.s tlmo hv
taking the li'ick Island route , leaving]
Oiiiaha at U a. in. , and lie on the line at
SIO: p. m. same day. i ton ml trij ) tickets
will be on sale TuoMlay , Sopteinbm12 ,
at one faie fer the round trip , plusi2.00' ,

making the round trip from Omaha te-
ndCaldwell fl275. Right on the line

In the center of tlio Strip. Thouo
tickot.s iiro first-chiis and good lfl! tla.ys
fiMin date of sale. For inais| of the
Strip and regulations regarding nettle -

ui"iit , call at Rock Ibland ticket ollloi ) ,
1002 Fariiiim btrcot

G. N. W. P. A-

Aniitlirr * I'nli4 OiiorUoillyi-
i.OO

| |
? ; Omaha to Chicavro and return

erj.oo-
.Tueilay.

.

. Fepltunbor 10 , the liurling-
ton Koute will soil round trip tiekets to
Chicago at rate of 1J300.

Secure your tickets and ilueping car
re.'orvatioii at 13l: ! Farnam bttvot.

Dlklrli'l ( 'mill Siplumlirr Dnrkrl.
The proparinx of I IIP do 'kut lor the

lumber term of the dis'.rlut court ImB been
completed , and la it L'lurk Moorot liiulK
S.'iW canes for trial At the* May term ofIIIcourt tin ) docUiit showed '.' .IWS c.ibos , the
trial of which carried tlui turm aiiini ; to th.i
List week in AiiKiist.Vlth Iho number ofcases now ready for trial the September
term wlli run until the holiuujE at lo.ut.

The No. V Wheeler & Wlis-on with its ro !
t.ir.v nuumcnt , is the lightest running
iiuu-hiiie in thu market , ami ! iiiieiualli| 'i
for spci'l. duiMuiUt and ({ > of vsurk
S'jKI loV L.iucabttr k'c Co. , UU buulh till
tccuth street

THE BELL STORE CLOSED

It Goes Ont of Business Suddenly Hayden
Bros. Get the Entire Stock ,

THE BUSINESS DEPRESSION THE CAUSE.

All HID ( ioiiU Were Nmv nnd Mnme of Them
ll.nl .Init llcou Unlimilml-AII the

MnrU't ro bulil nt u I'fuc-
tluu

-

of 'I heir Value.

After being In business a little over a
year the Bull Department Store today
sold out its entire stock and closed the
doors. It was the desire to eloso out
Immediately and as there was so many
different interests involved there was
practically but one house In the city
that could maku tlie purchase , so-

llayden Hros. made an offer that wasnc-
cojited.

-

.

The gentlemen who conducted the
different departments were shrewd , ox-

perioneod
-

business inon , but the general
dojiression in business , eombined with
the location of the store , rendered the
best efforts of capable men of no avail.

The stock is exceptionally well
selected , and it will bo a bonanza for the
retail buyers , who will have a chance at-

it in a few days.
The different stocks are now being

over and marked down by Haydons'
igers at the Hell store and b} ' Mon ¬

day the whole ol them will bo in
store.

ll Ilaydons1 fall {jum had bcon
purchased and are arriving by every
train , so that thuro will bo a merry time
in | irieo. to unload those innuendo ojn-
holidatod

-
slocltH-

.Vatoh
.

the Sunday paper for an-
nouncements.

¬

.

CUTTING ni'XHNS SATURDAY ,
in order to (jot more room we

our cut in prices in all departments.
Koe the hilkb and dross tfoods.
No time to quote priced before got

this in the papui-H.
Sue the men'h furnishings.-

Til
.

10 NOTIONS-
.TIIH

.

UNDICiaVHAH.
The glcves and hosiery.
And all departments.
No time to quote prices.-
We

.
give them to you tomorrow.

FHESll BALTIMOHE OYSTHUS IN
HULK AT HAYDENS.-

Ve
.

will open the oyster season with a
line lot of fancy selects at llUo per quu'-t.
Also wo will sell a full line of the finest
Michigan celery fresh. Our oys ¬

ters and celery cjine by express every
morning.

Now we will cut prices in meats and
lard. Sugar cured Xo. 1 hams lle.! picnic
hamc! ) , California ham lOjo , boneless
ham 12jc. pickle pork I2U- , pigs foot Tie
per pound , .' pound cans corned beef I5c ,
.ill small canned meats , e. We carry
the Cudahy , Swift and Hammond's bust
brands of lard. Read the prices in any
of the-e brands. .' pound pails Illlc , 5
pound pails .Vie , 10 pound pails 110.
Now , then , here ae: prices on compound
lard : .' 1 pound puils 27c , 5 pound pails
l.'ic , 10 poumi pnil.s ! ) Jc.

CHEESE AND HUTTEH.
Wisconsin cream cheese. 5c. 7Jc , lOo

and 12ic ; Young America full cream. Uc ;

Nenfchatel , fie per package ; brick cheese ,
12Jc , 1 Ic and Hie , and all other kinds of
cheese away down. Country butter , lf e ,
17c and lOc ; creamery , 2lc , 2tc. and the
lineal separator 2"c. . Attend this sale ,

it is money in your pocket.
U A YUEN BUGS.

Selling out the Bell Department store
StOCKS-

.thu

.

PAINT WORKS BURNED.P-

I.
.

. nit of a Nv ( MiMhi Indtistry HtMtrtijTil-
lll Itnlinllil In l..i t Otnali.i.

The factory of the Nivtion.il P.iintunJ Oil
company , locatu.i in Omaha Ifoights , burned
to tliOKiound yesterday inoriiiiiK' , ontn'liiiK' a
coir.pleto and total loss aKKroirailng between
. 1',000 and * lflHK( ) . How the lire started is a
mystery. Itvis cither thu work of tr.nnps
or was caused nv spontaneous combustion ,

Shortly after II o'clock the watchman dis-
covered

-

smolco issuing Iroia thu windows of
building , and a few moments later tlie

entire factory was wrapped in flames.
Heinir beyond tlio citv limits the lire (loj.irt-
ini-iit did not respond to the c.ill tor assist ¬

ance. A bucket brl .uU * foiiiiht tlio ll.iines.
but oiiijf to tlio iiill.iinm.ihle ehar.ictciof
llio contents of the building the w.Uer had
but little iili'ct.-

'I'he
.

amount of insurance carried on the
inaclimer.v and stock .iu''e( ' ated but .nilU.
while the biiililiii' ',' , ownuil by Ilenn.in

, was uuinsurod.-

1'ilos

.

of pool lo have piles , but DC Witt's
Witch llaiiil Salvo will euro tliein-

.Th

.

I'm ! Is IfraulnuNrur.: .

Two months moro and the World's
fair will bo athlngof the past. Yet the
end excels the beginning. You have
never seen the like , nor ever will agaii .
Each building i.s one grand piece of
statuary , within them are unmsncd
samples of everything that the civilized
world piodiices. The Midway Plaisaneo
is a curiosity shop of oriental features.
The illuminations at night , the electric
fountains with an overchaiiglng line
from white to ro.-o and thence to azure ,
innko uji a baiKiiiet of royal beauty.
For excursion tickets at greatly reduced
rated apply to ticket olllco , Chicago ,

Milwaukee & at. Paul railway , loOl
Fnrnam street.

Aft. & eve. , artists , Courthuid.
An- Vim ( iolnt; I'nuii n lli Opunlni ; '.'
Tell all your frlondn to take the Texas

? pei'iul on the Hock island from union
depot at ( ! a. in. and land the hd.no e 'oning right in the heart of the C'herokco
Strip. HeniPinbor yon can leave in the
morning at ( i and bo down there at 8 ; | ( (

] . m. Mime day , I- hours ( jnlckor than
any other lino. rates for the

round trip Maps of the Strip , circulars
giving full und reliable information re-
garding

¬

rule.- , for t-etticincnt , nan Im had
by applying at the Hook [bland olllue ,
JliUli r'ni-iuun wtreot.-

GlUS.
.

. KIINNKDV , G . N.W. I' . A-

.Vnrlil'

.

I air KiilfnVIII llu l.ourroil-
On Tuosdiiy , Scjitoiiibci' 19 , when the
Hiirlingtiin Houto will h'jll round trlj )

tickets to Chicago at rate of cl.'f.UU.
See the city ticket ngont at l.'l l Far-

limn t-tivot and a r ran go about your
ticKotb and bleeping cur berth.

AT J

Illslit ( IITtlie (lrldli tfrnni 7 Till in I' . M.
2 cases PC Di-Ints , . fall styles , Ule , 15

yards to n ciistoinort
80 Shaker Iliinnoi7) ( to 10 p. m. , iljc-
.JOcont

.

batting , 7'ttill 10 , 7c-

.12jconthattlngV7tlll
.

; 10 , 9c-
.liVcent

.

batting , 7tlll 10 , 12Jc.
1 case dollar blankets , 7 till 10 , f 9o.
Men's f 0c fall neck e xr , IIPW , bright

and jiretty.Jlfor Uik'joiilj Iltoacuatomor.-
Ladlos''fast

.

blade : stockings oc a pair ,
all' sizes , only .' ! to a customer-

.Children's
.

fast black hose , all , fie
a imir , ! paii-8 to a customer.

These ate Saturday night griddle
cakes.

Ladies fall weight ribbed vosttt and
pants , He a garment , 2 suits to a ens-

iI tomer.
I Men's 'Si coiit heinstltchud hainlkor-
| chiefs, 12c.-

f)0ceiit
} .

plalil dross good.s for 2"C-
.r

.

pound weight gray blankotri for life
a pair-

.I'ropnro
.

for the coining cold wave-
.Aticiid

.

our Saturday night banquet.
Covers laid fi rOD ( ) pi okI-

Mr
[ ) - .

> t c I'irso' at 7 p. in He among tln
early gnets. . C uno while things are
hot for everything will bo rod hot , at
this great sali > . fur .' 1 hmir.s. 7 till 10 p. in-

.MOKSK
.

DRV GOODS CO-

.FUKNITUKE

.

FACTORY.-

AnnlliiT

.

I.Ink In nn Hiilirokni Cli'iln "I
( 'iiliinicrrliilinh IK-COHN.

Notwithstanding the llnanclal strlmjency
the Comiauivial i-lub ami Uominlssloiii'r John
12. Utt are meetniR with iMiL'our.iKlng success
In liR'ating now faetorios tu Om.ilia.

What this elly has loin ? noi'.led was ac-
complished yesterday tbrouili the efforts of
the commissioner the location of a furni-
ture factory hero. Until now the country
niureh.int could n.H purchase in this eitv a
car load of mixed furniture unless tlio job-
uer

-

was eilled ilp.ni to 1111 out the ear with
extension tables , boilroom sintos , etc. ,
Omaha , however , manuf.ict'irins chairs ,
lounges , matt-esses airl iinliolstored goods.

Thursday tlio lln.il tiapera were .linnt-d
whereby un Webber indV. . (1 Velty
ot Snaller , la , will at otieo bjtin the inaiiti-
f.ictiire

-

of fiiriiitin-i ) in O.u iln , liirla ; as-
cured for a term of ye.ir.s the
buildiiiij formerly usu.l as a InsUet factory
in ICokerinann I'lace. on the line of the Mis-
souri I'.u-ilic. Mi'ssrs. Webber , : Yetty
were en' .i cil in the in innf.ieture of
lurnlluro in Shallcr , la , but hadoutgrown the little town and they began
looking for a l.ir'er place in which to cast
their fortunes. DOS Moines prc.s"iitcd ad-
vantages to thorn and they had decided to
locate there , about half of their nrichiiiery
being seat to the lo-.va capital , but beforeany considerable work was done toward
|sottimr up the plant tr.iiiblo arose over tno
question of title to sonic land , and ratherthan have any dillk-ulty they came to
Omaha.

The nmv company will commence with
about 5Ili.OJO' worth of .stock and will co-
operate

¬

with the other factories hero in-
iiKikim' a line of cowls ( icmaiHcd hv the,tr.ide. Ton men will commence work Just
as sjon as the machinery is in place , four
or live families removing from Sh.illcr to
Omaha in conboquonco of the transfer of the
companv.-

Mr.
.

. Webber is reputed to be worth about
{ ' ."i.ilO'l , which ho will transfer to the b.inks
in Omaha.-

As
.

Mr. Utt savs , tlio now i-ompiny hasplenty of me.ius , enterprise and eiporience ,
and as the business increases will bo in a
position to take e.iro of everything that
comes along.-

Aft.

.

. & ovo. , trapeze artists , Courthuid.

WOKK FOR THE UNEMPLOYED.-

Mnynr

.

Approvi" ) llin 910,1100 AppmpriuMmi
fur I'm t luc I'lip ivi'il Mri'ctn In Oniidltljni.
Mayor Bdmis has approve ,! of itbo resolu-

tion
¬

passed by the council Tuesday evening
setting aside fnr the IHO of tlio street com-
missioner

¬

f lO.OJt ) , to bu used In putting the
unpaved streets In condition and in thismanner furnish employment for thirty days
to a large number of the imemployi'd.

Street Commissioner Halcombe has gone
to ( . 'bic.igo and tlio duties ol his department
are being looked after by Chairman Win-spear of the Ho tril of Public Works.

Acting in accordance with thu instructions
contained in the resolution , Mr.inspuar
will piovidc employment this irorningfor all who apply , There is to bo no limit to
the force and every deserving applicant will
be put to work. Mr. Wmspear will dis-
tiilmto

-
the forces about tlio city where they

can bo worked to the best advantage , and tin
expects to get all of the unpaved streets in
jJirttt class condition.-

As
.

the city tool house is not overburdened
with tools thechairinan isdesirous that each
jman applying for work briaj a shovel with
'him and those having teams bring themalong. Men wanting work should bo atTwenty-fourth and IMondo at T o'clock thismorning.

o
Plies of pmplo have pile , , out Da Wilt's

Witch llaicl Salvo will euro them.-

Itciliiclicm

.

InViirM' * I'ulr linti's ,

On Tuesday , September I ! ) , the Chi-
cago

¬

, Koclc Ihland it 1'aeitio railway will
' oil tickets to Chicago and return at
$11 ! . 00 for the round trip. Vou can t-ikc
tlio World's fair special at ! p. in. from
union depot , nrrlvo at Knglewood at7't7: a. in. , take olcetric car to the fair
ground.-- and bo on the inside atH a. in. :
or you can take the Nebraska Mate

nltcd at fl p. in. , liavo breakfast on
dining car , arrive at Knglewood Ni.: ; "

a.-

in.
.

, . ana bo on the fair gioiinds before ! )

u. in. The Kocif ISLAND is the
World's fair line and fnrni.ihes tbo bc-.t
train service between Oinalia and Chi ¬

cago. Passengers taking this line can
t-avo tiiiii , mnnoy and the annoyance of
baggage tran.ifors through tlio city of
C'hicago. Dining cars on all the Wo'rld'b
fair trains , s-oiving the be.st meals of
any dining car line in tlio world. 1'ass-
ongorsvibhing to visit the fair will
horvo tlu'ir inteiestn best by iiurcliasing
a ticket via the HOCK IsiMNi ) . Selectyour own hotel , return at pleasure and
have cominihsion to middloinon. TIcko-
otlleo HiD II'III-MIIIII Htreot. Chas , Ken-
nedy , ( J. X. W. I' . A-

.rc

.

, Vou I'l.iiiiiinif aorlirt I' I r Trip ?
Hear in mind the decided advanlagcH-

of tlio Chicago it Nortliwo.stern railway.
Four daily eastern express trains , with
now and special crinipniont , iincxcollod-
webt of Chicago , lLow rates , Uaggago
checked from your homo.Choieo 01
quick , safe anil comfortable motlun s of
traiifcfor dlroet to the World's fairgroimdb. Call , or send your addre.si to
tlio city ticket ollUaj , No. Mill Farnam st.

K. K. Urn-mi : , G. IWisr.: .
General Agent. C. P. & T. A-

.Mmmo

.

lli'lnrii Sliirvatliin.
Complaint was maiio to the dotcctlves yes-

terday by Mrs. Hoberkeoof Hturgia , Mich. ,
that her daughter wus an ininato of a hout o-

of prostitution in thc-burnt dlsirlct. Detec-
tive Hudson looked Uio girl up and took her
to lieaduartors| ThPio tlio girl said , m thupresence ul her mother and the ulllci'i-i , thatshe was married i-.irli In the btiimiiL'r to
.lack lullib of l.iiii'uln. lie proved to be u
gooU-fur-nothinu tort of fellow , and to two

The only 1'nre Cream of Tartar Powder No Ammonia , No Alum.
Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

weeks IVRO slio left him and cnmo to Omahaml catered n resort at S'Jl iXvlpo street.The girl clnlni d that her niothor hadevertXnght her to cook or keep housr andhat there was notldnic else for her to do
nit enter upon a life of shame. Mn
Ichcrkcn denied tills. Kinally the plrl.who-
s alwut 'JO years of ape , agreed to go home
ivlth her mother nnd the pair left tlio jailogother

9
Cooks Kxtra Dry Imperial Chiunnngno

hould bo in every household. It is perfectly
are and naturally fermented-

.CONAttT

.

FOUND OUIITY.-

Int'kmin

.

lliirtiiinn'K AK niiint: I'lnril OII-
Klliniilr d nnil Cii N li > ilml',' - llprl.ii-

.At
.

10 o'clock jesterday mornim : the case of
assault and battery against ( Jeorgo Conart ,

lied hi Onioer Hioom. was called and tried
n police court The complaint alleged that

on thu nls'iitof Sciitcmber fltlio prlsniu-i
assaulted and brutally bi'at Cb.irles H-II t
man , the hackmati. whoso body was found
in the river a few dajs aun

Several witnesses testified thr.t Conai t
nnd Iliirlman were llubting in an allc.n. ar
I'hlrteenth and Douglis streets on th'-night mentioned In llio complaint. 'I'hev
also stated that Hurtm.in went into a <ai "iiafterward and washed the blond from bis
face. Friends wanted to get a doctor but
Hnrtman appeared to be iwly and idi'.iestedeveryone to leave liimalone He then walhe l
out the rear door i tnl was not seen a . .uu-
unill he was. lished out of tlie

After heariue the tustlnvmv .Iu Igu llerk
found Conart giiilt > an.I lined him $ UKl and
costs-

.i'lles

.

of people h.ixe piles , but Do Witt's
Witch H.uel Silve will i ure them.

BOSTON FIBEMAH SAVhb

Rescued on tlio Shadowy Slioru-
of Spirit Laud.

His Friends Summoned to Hie Dy ¬

ing Boclcldo All Kopo Aban-
doned

¬

Tlio Doctors Said Hr
Could not Possibly Live Then
IlicUnpoo Indian SagwsCuriiU-
Croatest

-
Triumph on locord.-

d'nim

.

tlio llo'tim ninlif. )

The PtroiiK anil jiosltha u i.itloiis of t'.-
irutt{ ctltiilivuuhiu ( if Ku'Kiipnn hull : :

? uro easily susccptlblo of pionf-
.y'lll

.

rrfl
euros r1K !

lioro in N-

rliavo be.1-
V! r o u B h t 1

this fninni-
mcilicinc (

tliu Kt'il Men

iitu uf an ol-

.JO.V
.

C'. lIAliiif (, in.V. lloston fli-

mnii

-

, Mi. John C. Hariington , now llvliitf !

lirocl.tun , Mi33-
.Uiulcrdittc

.

of Oct. 27 , IS'J , lie -nI lies :

"A year n o Inst Chithtninx I 'ns InJrcti-
ctck v itli the trilp. A complication of tiouli-
les followed whk'li ilrvclnpnl Diop-y In it-
worst fiinn , iinil for iimntlia I win olilij-'i'il
fltli ni-litilr , iluy mid nlgl t , IIUMTOIH olIn
down in liu.Jin. nitf thill ImiK | -i toil 1

li.il tlio licHt iin-ilk-iil si.Ill ohtnlimlili' , nn-
HcvcmlnctoM nttcnduil 1110 utihffoirnUlim ,

lint they cnulil do nnthliu : fm1 me.
l.iiipr'l ttiiitrcn timn awl they tookfrom c in (. .

tfientu ciiit anUuiia oficater.
The physicians told my wife tnr.t

mine was ahopolosscaso , and told
my family to proparofor the worst.-
My

.

frlonds and relatives wore notl-
flad

-

of my condition , that thoj-
mlghttako n last farewell.

Among my friends wns one who urged in-
totiy Kli-l.ujKHi IniHnnSiiBwii. lil'ilno nn-
MIOII iiilc'r I IK ( 'iin tiiKniK it tlioin v.'Hd .

nnultcil cliuiiRi ) for the bi ttci ; the blontcoi-
.nieiicfiltoliiiviiny

.

l i cN nml the H I liln-
of my llnili lU-crosiM'il ijiilto mpldly , nn I i

liJhllnmu ni'iiith i wus Inu-l : to my nninn-
hlo. . > I Imvi ) been Kiiinlng hcuHli ni-
sticngth over since.
TODAY I AM A WELL MAN THAKKL-

TO KIOKAPOO INDIAN SACWA ,
1 think It lstholc t incillclnt ! lt > oxlitenr ,

nnd nil of my tl lomU thlult my euro nuthln ,

iiinlrnc-l

million about tins HI rut liii-illi-lnp. J. C. HAI-

HIMITUK , J5 C'uuit uv. . IDoukton , JIBHS. '

Ktckupoo Iniliau fiagwa la the griunU-
rcmoily of the universe.

Tie! simplicity ot llli Rrnnilcur Is the btroui-
c t t c that binds It to thu confidence of tl.
peopl-

e.UlinatmrSiomcdyt
.

Nature i ioIdis n cure for every
c-vcryllvlni ; creature.

Mini la his wisdom can best u-

thoo remedies , nnil the Indians vho ha-

.titen
.

ohltijed to lcpi'iul upon nature <ii
for their curative helps , host uiuloiatan .

nature's remedies.-
T.mtisi

.

why K'cUapoo Indian Saijwa Isthf-
earctt , tlio fjf < aii'l tlio surest MVIT , Stotrnr-
i.nd Wood Ht-novnlnr the he.t: jcmoly fo-

nil bt-acona-thu woild huscvei l.uown.

; . W }
"

trngani ,

one dMarjier lottlt; six bottleinrjii'c

U> ( inn < VTltllll , nil DISI.A'.ior:
I'm , MISI , i line v r , ( 111 -. r. i ri MI ( u.Him i ; i.s nnd i.it , it u i.i M i i-

ll.

-

III. 001) , SKIN anil KlltM.V
.

HOOK ( I 'It I I ) , nnil nil Inr IIM nl

WEAK MEMii-
.K: AMI VAUIroi ii: K I -I-MI in iit'i-

Ullll
' -

Hlll'l'i'hsdlllV fliH"l M ill ) 1.1 A .HI I UllfllU .f
I III. V I ill.S I HV M HI. u .pni'lil'ly ,
PII.KS KISTI'I.V Klssi HI : i i ii H" " " > i- ''iill-liu u ( Innt "f Unlf ' -t' n 'i . ii1 '
All lll.lU'lll'HIll I I' IV U I. I . ' U-

lltlH
-

I h"llHllU.| . I.I I"
( all DII IM .HI Ii * mi nt i ii i f "

I'IL-I. llujU. U i. | " .1" I s , an ii n II t l-

Dr.. Searles & Searles ,

jLlrlJ'-

S
NEW ERfl
M ItliUl llIsl'I.N-i Ul. i

, ( . . , , , , ili.iliiin 1'iiin l |

it mi * ni, MM l in ' ba.rja uoi.-
ul

: .

u I

Jurimiu , Priv.ilo tlxiirviut Ui u.ins.-Ulil
.

. i if . 'itivult iionuniulf
ii i HI. s i m i vii. .

ire iv I i B. f ir [ I ir
u art iruivu iso out la
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IND1CATI3NS THIS WEHK : COOL ; EVEMHGS COLD.

TOPCOATS ARE FASHION ABLE.-

I

.

I ) d Jim ever hear of a ilixss overcoat for
* . ! . ! > .i pi'iou oh.' Of cdiiiNj not 1 Ol ) pa > s forin.ilvinjOiK.iliuio.Vorthss.OO.it k-.ist hut you

us In- this tiini : we'll nut ( aKcV5.0( ) if wo-
c in sll ftM.on.| . Al ulo up in d.-sit-ablosh.uics stccl Mack niul tcrr.i cotla. Take apeep .it 'cm ami you'll hogin to untie your po U-

.it
-

. a hrcuU-a ck spce.l-

.Ilcix

.

touch the .sprinu anil fall overcoatfor comfort or ilrc.ss. Ilcrc Is a description :
Cloths lot ami kcr.sc > s makes sack , hut-
toiioJ

-
or roll fronts ; shades thu latest In silkami Itlack misc.I ui'.ib , .sulphur , mouse colors ;sivM up to 12 ; styles cilgcd , silk

stitchoJ , sack cut ; real value not less than . 11.

Yon save just SS.SO if a MiS.OO garment la
about your pile , ami net heller garment. Oursare the latest in fashion otherwise we could not
inmtc 'em so low. ) Kepros.-nting vicunalicr -
sey clniot rihbeil Cheviot materials shadedin'ilrab tanintermediate mixtures of black
ami all delicate shades pertniniiij ; to carefulovefcoals dress. Liuevl with .silk ser e or
perhaps ( talieiis. Around our way ? drop in
and trv on o.ic-

.'TN

.

OUR YELL W HETAL

AND THE

MTE MOEY PANIC

a heautv $ IS. ( ) ( ) I.s about the price you
pay for one lilte. Here it isthe creme of the
hishioii : T..IX cut , made from n.ivy bine kersey ,

CIIOK.U3- roll front or .straight buttoned , four rows silk
Tie Proofof .stitchiii } .', onedie; , elegantly draped and cut sys-

teniatic.illy
-

| tlie-
Pudclin'

your tailor can do no better as to u
is in-

Kissin'
perfect lit. B'nt if you are hunting fora liner
co.ct take it easy and let our salesman showthe Cook you a or so more styles. , if you please.

Going like hot cakes Our Caliilogues Drop us your address on a postal

ayng-tiiaii iinn nai ini i " *** "'* J'MJ"1"1 ' ' 1F" "

Only 15 days remain of-

Raymond's 20 per cent off
sale on all silverware.P-

.

.

. I . Cor. nth nn 1 Don'las.

VARNISH GO.-St. Louis , Rflo.-
or

.
Titn CVLUDUATICD

FLOOR GLOSS ODIUM GLOSS !!
The me tdtirablo nnil licaulirul fluM ; f"r-

siVuM

The ideil polish for Furniture , Plnnoo-
zind String Instruments. rrevunu

i.'s'N'iiimWsNao. All 'lir-
nitilstiiiim

Iliojrnish from crarkiiiK and imparts a-

liiilllnntfr < nn itrouso , till. , lnliixi'it-
nnil

finish Afoviirops on iiHoft clothf-
iblitiiixl , canlly rfiiiovt-il by slinply-

wiiimi
Hiilliilint ; tin n iul well over the v.-ir-j

, it wltli a dump cloth. M.ulu in lua nisln-il hiiiT.iri- until dry. Case of M bottlci ,

SO.00brilliant alu'dea. H.OO pur can. , Slnylo l.oHle.s "M ccuts.
.:

FOn SALE DY ALL DRUGGISTS , "ta-

rn Vif t*> v "
' ifv ) ?

CXAerszr, f, eoMHCIIrAU

THE MERCANTILE CJGAR , SETTERTHANJjVIERl
" "" " ' " " ' ' ' '

1))' . 1C. 'ill i'UMll'AuAM .II.U ' IGAllWACTOllV. tt-- >

THE BEST.
THE MOST RELIABLE.
THE MOST PROMPT.
THE MOST COURTEOUS
THE MOST ARTISTJC ,

i Gins * Phot-
At I'upulur I'rl.o-

irijns.: . i't'j 5tra.it ,

Onmlin ,

A Full Set
Teeth $5

All work ilnn'iIn tlie be it-

profesilunM in uniur an I

Ruarantaail a * ruiiruminteil.-

DR.

.

. WITHERS , 4th T'nor-
llrmvu

'

IlloeU. 10th MU ! Duu m' ,

Toluphano 1775.

HiI l--i i :
l'n.ton III-

nti
> <

> i iii JIM in
3 t'L 'Hi UpnOiIti 1 JiJ

THIS WU'U VOU

New fork Hospital
TREATMENT.I'-

nr
.

ml-

Clronic Nervous, ,

PdviU nl
Special D1361S33

MEN AH , ) WOMBS

Stricture , Hydrocolo , Vnrlcocolo ,
Ami uli ol hurl nw'ilm' I-paled lit ren un ll-
iar.i'H CU.Nst M'AI'ION I'MlKrC.' Ualloa

01 uddri ks ,

DCUCLAS BLOCK , 10th AND OODQE-
STS. . , OWIAMA , NEB.i-

.

.
' ' - ' - lint ili-M Urn *

ulSORDERS
. . _ . . . _ _ _ AI a nil Ilio lrln ql
in'IWi WIJAKJJKSbKl H1IIIMTV. iiO Dial ulj. Mi.y tli"'ii' tu 'nunt'' IOKLV Ji ' ) I1 Lit MA-r.-'Il.V i 'IHKO ' ' hl'UKNiii'11 mill ton *
eivfu tc o tipull ol mo body I will > raU (

jr'j | jL.- J KUKlt lu uiiy nuleur tlio (jfooo
Hun ll .1 ninul mo ul t.iflu trouuio' AuilronUViUdUT , Wu.lu UmUr .Uoi lliO-

S.EDUCATIONAL.

.

.

AMERICAN GOHSERVaTORY ,
WEUER Music Hall , Chlcnyo.U
i.t.r Mofi . . . i > 1.1 MI i 11.1 in rivu
Ii ii ! . ii i I'' . I. ii her. 1' .c . I II-
I'tin t t i S i i ' i , ir i 1 ll t kUILf iJiKClw

GOt.LEGIflTE SCHOOL ,
( ; 'J ) * )rrfrlvr 4 * IIIIIAMIH] | lyBf tlfitlUH-

Ct ' li. i I" lit f i to Hf I If T' I DLiuflAl
ui i t 1 1 f bti " I i oi.i t i u l vi aii hlltlrrn-

hVI t'l-
ULttlet

, tlli ni III. j l.e ir.4 MlllUrt
. MllK tut Illuilrilia 0 Ulaw


